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Moncton, Nov. 5—Plans submitted at 

a meeting of the Moncton Board of 
Trade last night by F. P. Gutelius, gen
eral manager of the Intercolonial Rail
way, whathf level crossings id Monc- HHHJPPH 
ton- will be abolished, have sitrred up ; ; ' / Ji Friday, Nov.“
m“ch interest locally. Two years in Dorcnester peniteui.;,

The meeting was so weU attended that was the sentence imposed on Will*
YeM°C. A^^utB* a“d ^ Bat,ty,r^ra f0™er accountMt 0{ ti'=

The gathering was unique as it was ®an^ ^lOTa Scotia, by Judge Forbe, 
rt. time in the history of Monc- yesterday- The prisoner had confessed

to the theft of $10,000 of the bank,

:rson, manager of the 
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by Dr. Myers in the
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M Part nf the undertaking. The dty is 

Mb the fall of called upon to close Lut* and Queen 
streets and agree to the diversion of 

■ -vi ' Robinson street and to settle any prop
er, son of F. C. Harper, crty damages that may follow that part 
istoms at Seattle (Wash.), of the proposal.
Jly killed whUe bunting Mr. Gutelius said that a vote of $100,- 
attle. He was bom at °°0 was in readiness to be expended as 

"was a commencement and that before the

There Is much objection to the, scheme

ass® ^sara
Some members of the jury who- Lute, Robinson and Queen sti

w£Ttos!tiBd££t * Tte)“ I “in Htin rtiwt ud ,.rovr .
to date in amount does not coincide with what they great source of inconvenience to a lance funds here. He was very cool during
is of con ““demtood to be the scale, namely, a portion of dtieens. ^ the proceedings and was unmoved on
best that doUar ,a da5\ for, each day served, the The Transcript, backed by many bust- his sentence being pronounced, 
ready for ”ie /or effh nl*ht’ and a dollar for ness mep of .the city is opposing the The disposition of the crown officers

lie o/next ea^h,,tlmLth<T answered their names, proposaTand the outlook is for a Uvely apparently was that Macintyrc should
of next whether they served or not. discussion if the I. C. R. and dty an- b,e ahown kniency. The max _■

„ , , ---------- . thorities attempt to force the proposal “ty was not urKcd and His Honor had
I Theiriver garner Majestic arrived at through. P ^ no hesitation in saying that he would

McAfee nf fi.A ^diantown Wednesday afternoon at 4 ---------- - . i.. . -------------- willingly recommend to the departmen
nf thft’hAtnhf.rv oc^oc^» with a vei*y heav7 cargo, and rnTI HI iaii justice that MacIntyre be released on
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Yielded to Temptation

When the charge was read over to the 
prisoner he at once elected to be tried, 
without jury, and on being arraigned 
pleaded guilty. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., 
who appeared in the prisoner’s behalf, 
briefly addressed the court, pleading" on- 
ly for leniency. “MacIntyre has broken 
the law,” he said, “and deserves some 
sort of punishment. He yielded to his 
sudden Impulse of temptation brought 

O I on by some unfortunate occurrence in 
financial affairs. He was im- 

, to de this, and for the moment 
*b:iMyto the bank. The money 
ot taken by reason ef any special 
bafèj Wtotiely took advantage of 

inity afforded him by the 
Science imposed in him.” 
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Honor, to look to. He is a young man 
pnljf tweffty-six, and can make a way 
for himself in the worid. If, however, 
a very long sentence Is imposed, it will 
wif.iplke him a social outcast.”^^^™

- so Mn'— suggest that the! 
their own house. I 
over seas. J 
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stock Press—Richard .i|v ; pa . Trbroday, Nov. <.?-
B. T. Blemctt, of the department of 

marine and fisheries, Ottawa, was id the 
day in connection with the 
; of a navigation school in 
Similar institutions are now 
ited at many of the < 
e dominion.

to
off and then prepare and aid7seamen to qualify for 

peeled off positions as masters and 
atteneti out So far, nothing has been done in the 

city towards the formation of these 
navigation classes, but Mr. Blernett 
will leave for Halifax this morning and 
on his return will go into the matter 
fully. /v- :
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M imposing sentence His Honor said, 

*Wére I to give voice to my own feel- 
tegs I would deal with you leniently 
and lightly, biit I am here to enforce 
the law. You have confessed and it is 
my duty to impose sentence. It is a 
very serious matter for a bank or an 
institution having a large number of 
trusted employes with great responsibili
ties to have one of these trusted eim 
ployes break
him. Tbe question ot dealing with you 

I applies not to you alone; but there art- 
hundreds of employes in the bank wait
ing the outcome of this case.

“But I care not for that. I do 'lot 
believe in making a great moral example 
of anyone. I believe in punishing a man 
if he deserves It. No man regrets this 
more than-1 de. I am going to put a 
stain on you, but don’t be discouraged. 
Many men bale suffered this and have 
afterwards ris|ti to great eminence. The 
sentence of tms'-gourt to that you be 
taken to Dorchester penitentiary and 
there kept at hard labor for a period

. two years. You have *' great manyi
Rextoh, N. B, Nov. 6—The marriage friends in the city, and 1 have no doubt 

took place at Ste. Anne, Tuesday morn- that they will work to have your sen- 
*”8» °f Patrick Murphy and Miss Annie tence commuted, and I will not hesitalr 
McDonald, both of South Branch. The to recommend to the department of jti- 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father tice that you be released on parole.” 
Hebert. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will re- F. R. Taylor appeared in the inten t 
side m South Branch. of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and C. II.

During last Saturday’s gale the home Ferguson for the prosecution, 
of Marcel J. LeBlanc at St. Mary’s, It is understood that petition will 
Kent comity, was destroyed by fire. The be made to the minister of justice with- 

Le- “** starfed about noon, presumably in a very short time for the reh ww of 
from a defective flue, as the roof and Macintyre on parole, at is said that the 

^ in flames when diseov- bank authorities are ready and wUling
The Wt E& to jbin iD SUcb a

witKuo insurance. The loss is serious 
as Mr. LeBlanc- w advanced in years. He 

j is a brother of Hon. O. J. LeBlanc, ex- 
I M. P. for Kent. " '■■AAIHHH 

E. J. Hutchinson has sold; his farm1 
here to Howard ParkhlU,

«way. Mr. ParkhiU wiU 
mmediately. Mr. Hutchin-

a.
Canadian Lumber Co, was in town this 
week and has leased the Hr. Mersereau 
building near the north end of the bridge.

» will leave shortly for New
>rk, where he will be one of the prin- 
ials ih an interesting event.
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attired in a cream suit of Be 
with a white beaver hat, and 
bouquet of pink carnations. 1 
was given away by her broth

upported by Leo McCarthy, 
the bride. The- groom’s 

present to the bride was a gold watch, 
to the bridesmaid a gold bracelet, and 
to the groomsman a set ring After the 

. ceremony a wedding breakfast was n- , t J**';
served at the home of the bride’s brother ' n . . , ,,
in St. James street. The bride and; I , , ■ .?,.*?

tsr-s «,‘srr & a* Æ
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I f v ' / Sparks-PoUnd.

A wedding which has been loi 
isXw;, forward to with much social inti 

took place on Wednesday evening,
29, at 8.80 o’clock to the Chris 
church at Leonard ville, Deer Island ,
B.), when Jennie May, only daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. Osgood Pola 
Leonardville, was united to marrii 
Rev. George Sparks, formerly pas 
the Methodist churches of Dee:

ass p^ssns,r;:L’xi- Wspafisti
|t>-. - a valued member and organist. Long

aseboth iirW and -groom hav: 
friends, who were éagei 
ceremony. Di)ring the sti
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ceded by the uéhters, Roscoe roiann, 
brother df" the bride, add Roland Les
lie, advanced to the altar and awaited 
the hride, who entered the church lean
ing on the arm of her brother, Horace 
Poland. A pretty arch had been ar
ranged under which they stood. The 
bride was a sweet picture in hèr wed
ding gown of white silk with pearl 
trimming and maligne and 
buckle and veil caught up with maiden 
hair fern. She carried a beautiful
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Newcastle, Nov. 5—James Allison, of 

Wayerton, was taken to the Moncton 
Hospital yesteiday to undergo an opera
tion for appendicitis.

Mrs. James Fogan, who was stricken 
With paralysis on Monday, is in a ver; 
critical condition and small hopes are 
entertained for her recovery.

Dalmer Smith, who has been working 
on the construction of the new bridge, 
left yesterday for his home in Advocate 
Harbor (N. S.)

_ John Run die, who has been spending 
- the past six mpnths on the Pacific coast, 

is expected home this week.
Guy son Mersereau, of Chatham, 

if town on Monday en route to Cam;H 
f-biRttm, where he will take charge pi 

the protograpr studio lately conducted 
by his brother; Cecil Mersereau, »h 

Mrs. A, B. Carson also entertained a will attend Mt. Allison University, 
unber of the little folk of the town Rev. Father Pacifique, the well known 

m the same evening- Capuchin missionary, will conduct »
--------------- ----- ■ ---------- three days mission in St. Mary’s ehurr'

'*™U‘;1WMPA STOPS TO]ID Dim here, beginning on Nov. 16. He will 
VIUI» also conduct a three days mission -d 
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